Bulletin Sentence: (7th Sunday after Epiphany) Leviticus 19:2 “You shall
be holy, for I the LORD your God am holy.” By God’s grace we are His children – and we are called to be spitting images of our Father who is in heaven.
Growing in holiness is not some abstract concept – it is growing into the image of God: in love, in generosity, in kindness, in humility. Where Jesus
goes, we follow. How Jesus is, thus are we called to be.
January Financial Overview: In the general fund, income exceeded expenses by $1,030.07 for the month of January. The cash balance in the general fund at the end of January was $93,759.46. Average weekly giving in
January for envelope and loose offerings was $11,732.65. Our average
weekly need estimate for envelope and loose offerings in 2016 is $11,461.54.
For more detailed reports, please see the financial statements which are part
of the voters’ meeting handout available in the narthex. Thank you for your
faithful stewardship and generous support to serve our Lord.
Ladies of Zion meeting; The March 8 meeting will follow the Lenten service in the church annex.
Church Attendance February 11, 12 & 15
Saturday:110 (C89) Sunday: 151 (C108) Wednesday: 14
Offerings February 11 & 12, 2017 $ 7,809.35
(Weekly need is $11,461.54)
Those serving in our services this weekend:
Organist: L. Engelhardt
Altar Guild For February: Laura Diehl 989-662-4565
Sat:

ELDERS: Mark Steih and Dennis Hyatt
USHERS: Dennis Hyatt, Cherie , Sawyer & Sully Whalen

Sun:

ELDERS: Kevin Miller and Chris List
USHERS: John Olson, Paige, Jason & Morgan Trevillian

Pastor:
Andrew Menz 269-313-2497
Email: andrewmenz@gmail.com
Seth R. Hemme 989-600-5343
Email: pastorhemme@yahoo.com
1557 W. Seidlers Rd Auburn, MI 48611
Phone: (989)662-4264
Fax: (989)662-7052
Website: www.zionbeaver.com
E-mail: office@zionbeaver.com

I was glad when they said to me, Let us go into the house of the Lord.
February 18 & 19, 2017

Psalm 122:1

The mission of Zion Lutheran
is to better know & show Christ’s love.
Worship Whys: Why do we worship together? Our reasons to gather for
worship are many, but the following from the Lutheran Church of Australia
seemed a nice short answer to the question. "Something very special occurs
when two of more Christians gather together in Jesus’ name. Somehow, the
resurrected Jesus promises to be present with his people in a unique and intimate way. In this public gathering of God’s people..., we meet Christ and
receive his gifts of forgiveness, hope and life. We meet with others who
need God’s gracious help. That’s why worship is central to living as a Christian. Without God’s grace and constant presence, Christians can’t even begin
to love one another and serve the world in need. As we respond to the Third
Commandment, ‘Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy', we honor and
love God by gladly hearing his word of life in this unique gathering in Jesus’
very presence."
Prayer Requests are always welcome. To have someone included in our
prayers during worship please call the church office or write out the request
and give it to a Pastor prior to the service.
Large Print Bulletins are available from an usher. be helpful to our guests
since they allow following the service without using a hymnal.
Children’s bulletins are also available from an usher.
Our Focus today is on the seemingly strange words of Jesus to love our
enemy and pray for those who persecute you. Instead of revenge, Jesus calls
us to seek peace with others. Rather than getting even, we can show love to
those who have wronged us. We love others because Jesus first loved us
with an amazing unconditional love.

This week at Zion
Sun

19

Mon 20
Wed 22
Sat

25

Sun

26

Worship 9AM
Family Bible Hour 10:15 AM
Jr. Confirmation Class 6-8 PM
NO SCHOOL
Ladies Bible Class 9 AM
Quilting 10 AM
Adult Bible Class 5:45 PM
Worship w/Communion 7 PM
Worship w/Communion 9 AM
Family Bible Hour 10:15 AM
Euchre Tournament Fundraiser 1 PM
Jr. Confirmation Class 6-8 PM

Retable Flowers: are given in praise to God and thanks to Pastor Menz and
Pastor Hemme for their shut-in visits.
Pastor's Bible Class: In the Saturday evening and Sunday morning Bible
class we are studying A Longer Look at the Lessons. Join us for a look at this
week’s lessons we hear in church. Please join us for the study Saturday at
5:45 p.m. in the sanctuary or Sunday at 10:15 a.m. in the cafeteria as we grow
in our faith!
Sunday School: Today in Sunday School, the lesson is, “Jesus Calls Disciples.” Jesus preached, taught, and healed, and He called His first disciples to
do the same. The children learn that Jesus chose ordinary, sinful men to follow Him and be His disciples. In Baptism, Jesus chooses us to be His children. Underscore that in Jesus’ forgiveness we find peace and favor with God,
whose Word testifies repeatedly and consistently that Jesus is His Son and our
Savior. Ask your children, “Through whom does Jesus continue His saving
work where His Word is preached and His Sacraments are administered today?”Sunday School begins at 10:15 a.m
Discussion Bible Class led by LeRoy Engelhardt will continue their study
of (The Lutheran Difference). They will meet in the conference room after
Sunday service at 10:15 a.m.
Thank you to Zion for supporting Sylvia and my participation in the 2017
March for Life in Washington D.C. Over 500,000 Americans came together
peacefully to encourage Government action that supports life in all
stages. Please continue to pray for our country and the efforts to end abortion.
Julie and Sylvia List.
Adult choir practice will begin on Monday, February 27th at 7 PM in the
church. New voices always welcomed.

Harold Endline Memorial Fund Requests The Harold Endline Memorial
Fund was established at the request of Harold’s family as a tribute to his lifelong commitment to Zion Lutheran Church. On an annual basis, groups of
Zion or individual members of the church may make requests to utilize money
within this fund for various ministry areas of the church or school. Requests
will be reviewed by Harold’s family and the church council. The Harold Endline Memorial request form can be picked up in the office during the month of
February. All request forms are due back to the office by February 28 th, Harold’s birthday, was on February 29th a leap year baby.
Zion Families, During the school Fun Fair on March 10, there will be a kids
silent auction, in addition to the adult silent auction. We are looking for your
help. We need new, unused prizes for the kids to win. Possible donations
could be toys, electronics, gift certificates, books, kids crafts, or any other
prize a child, preschool age - preteen would enjoy. If you wish to donate, there
is a box in the office that you can place your donation in. Please make any
donations by Friday, March 3. Thank you! Kids Auction Committee
Euchre Tournament Fundraiser, Sunday, Feb. 26th. Please support the
youth that will be attending the LCMS Michigan District High School Youth
Gathering on Mackinac Island. Cost is $10 a player and includes lunch. We
will be serving a Sloppy Joe lunch at 1 pm with card playing to begin at 2
pm. Babysitting will be available for a free-will donation/kids lunch
$2. Please RSVP to the church office by Feb 20th, 662-4264.
A new adult instruction class is beginning on Sunday, February 19th at 10:15
a.m. The class is for those desiring to become members of Zion or for those
who want to learn more about the basic teachings of the Christian church from
a Lutheran perspective. If you are interested, or have any questions, please let
one of the pastors know.
The Fellowship Team invites you to join us in the school cafeteria for potluck
dinners every Wednesday during Lent at 6:00 before the worship service. We
have scheduled the following themes: March 1st --Family Favorite, March 8thMexican—March 15 --Italian March 22 --Breakfast—March 29 German/
Polish—April 5 --Family Favorite. Table service and drinks are provided.
Bring a dish to pass. Your dish can be homemade or store bought, and doesn't
have to go with the food theme. If you find yourself extra busy one of those
Wednesday's, just come and join us in eating and visiting. There's always
enough. Often times the kids play in the gym after they eat and before service.
Hope to see you around the table!
Thanks Diane and The Thrivent Team for "Operation Babies" thanks all
those who donated baby supplies for the pregnancy service agencies. Your
participation is greatly appreciated.

